CHAPTER – VI
CASE STUDIES

6.1 Introduction

Case study method is well accepted in social science research. It is a comprehensive study, which highlights variety of dimensions of the social unit i.e. person, institution, community or an episodic condition. Charles Horton Cooley describes, it is a method which strengthens over perception and provides us clear insight into life situations. Its nature is comprehensive, qualitative, intensive and stimulating.

The study “Child Abuse in Orissa, special reference to institutionalized Juvenile Delinquent” is an inter-disciplinary study that is associated with social and legal malady. The detailed systematic interviews of socio legal aspects in all cases, which are presented in the form of qualitative analysis.

Almost all the children come across to a institutionized set up either mistreated by the society, individual, or other social elements. The juvenile delinquents taking shelter in a observation / special home are mislead by the family member, peer circle and other anti social people. Once the child is abused by the society the child becomes an anti social activist who need a special care and treatment to get rid of so called juvenile delinquent.

Hence an attempt has been made in this chapter to describe few selected cases for the purpose of case study presentation. The selection of cases is based on the different categories of problems/ situation classified by the life history of the respondents. The case studies consist of 20% of the total sample projecting both male and female children (JD).

The researcher has taken due care to guard the subjective interpretation in narrating the facts to preserve the unitary character of the subject matter. Since the study covers a broader period, it is intensive in nature and has tried the possibility of studying the various aspects of the problem.
6.2 Case Study

CASE STUDY - 1

Name: Radha (Not Real Name)
Address: H K Bhatt, Road, Post-Hajni Nagar, Pin-313435, (West Bengal)
Sex: Female
Religion: Hindu
Date of Admission: 26/12/96
Terms of sentence: 380 IPC
Identification Mark: Short height, Black complexion, straight hair, and thin, low voice
Personality Factor: Introvert, looking innocent, homesick and sociable

Family Background
Her family inhabited from Chhatis Pragana of West Bengal. She lives with her parents, five sisters and two brothers. Two of her sisters are married. She is the fourth child of her parents. Nobody from her family is educated. Her father is a Leprosy patient. Her mother sells steel utensils by collecting old garments. She takes care of her younger siblings as well as her sick father. Her is a very poor family, they mostly depend on borrowed money from their neighbor and relatives. Sometimes they get single meal in a day. She believes in God, loves her friends and also have usual attitude towards the society. She has a phobia towards schools, teachers and books and hence never goes to school. She likes playing Kabadi. One day while playing Kabadi with her friends near by, a gang kidnapped her.

Delinquent History
After being kidnapped by the gang, she was trained for pick pocketing, theft, shedding scanty tears and escapade etc. She was also caught many times while pick pocketing. But very often people used to leave her after scolding and threatening her. In case of each theft, she used to collect Rs 500 to 1000/- or more than that. She used to deposit all money collected in a day to her master at night. Whenever she collects and gives more money, her master becomes very pleased and gives her extra money (out of her percentage) for tiffin, dress and recreation (to see movies). She feels very sad as well as frightened when people beat her brutally and also when she deposits all the hard money to her master instead of her ill father and siblings.
Experience in this Institution

When she joined she was frightened though police sent her to this home. After wards she adjusted. She has not attended school due to fear of teacher, lack of motivation by parents and their poor economic condition. Now she is learning something. Still she has an ambition to learn Hindi. Instead of reading books and writing alphabet, she has lot of interest in stitching and she wants to be a tailor to earn money for her livelihood in future. She is happy with the facilities provided by this institution. She has a good relationship with her friends. When she will grow up, and earn some money by good means she will serve low ladder.

Remarks

In this case, criminalisation in the society victimised the innocent girl to become a juvenile delinquent. Further, lack of protection in school and no steps being taken by her parents and school authority to save the child from antisocial people contributed to the miserable life of the child. So it shows that the child has been deprived of right to protection and security.

CASE STUDY - 2

Name : Meera (Not Real Name)
Address : Not known (She could only mention hailing from A P)
Sex : Female
Religion : Hindu
Age : 12+
Caste : Not known
Education : Illiterate
Date of Admission : 17/11/96
Terms of sentence : 380 IPC
Identification Mark : Good height, fair complexion, tall face, cut spot in right eye
Personality Factor : Trust worthy, mixing nature, fearful, helping attitude, introvert

Family Background

She has parents. Father is an agriculturist and mother is a housewife. She has three sisters and one brother, and her elder sisters are working as agricultural laborers. Brother is now on mother's lap. Economic condition of the family is very poor due to the main livelihood being agricultural labor. Earnings are from hand to mouth. Parents love her. She has a good family relationship.
Delinquent History

Due to theft case, police caught her and she was brought to Berahampur from Bhubaneswar. For the last two years she has been staying at the special home at Berahampur. As in the case study no-1, she was also taken away by the thief gang and trained on the skills of theft. She was engaged in pick pocketing by the gang and gave all money/articles to the gang leader. She said that she was not able to give a good amount to her master due to her fearing nature for which master scolded her most of the time.

Experience in this Institution

She is illiterate. Now she is learning in this special home. But due to her poor interest in Education and being from Andhra Pradesh, she has faced difficulty in learning Oriya language. But she is able to speak Oriya fluently. She is satisfied with the teaching pattern of this institution. She is more interested in vocational training rather than Education. But this institution does not have such facilities. She loves her parents, believes in god and she believes nobody in this society except her friends whom she believe are good. The attitude of lower society towards her is sympathetic. But she feels very bad when some people do not behave with her properly. At the same time she said she was not harassed by anybody. She wanted to go back to her family but she did not know the address and way towards her home for which she is very unhappy. After joining this institution she learned a lot of good things and she conducts weekly prayer meeting among all the co-friends of this institution. She will be happy to do agricultural activities. If she gets chance she will definitely earn money and serve her near and dears. Given a choice she will stay back in this special home even after completion of 18 years since she does not know her family address.

Remarks

In the above case, it was observed that this child is the victim of criminalization. She became a puppet in the hands of antisocial elements. The right to protection of the child was violated thus leading to child abuse and juvenile delinquency.
Name: Gopa (Not Real Name)  
Address: Tezpur, Kenal Sahi, Berahampur  
Sex: Female  
Age: 10 yrs.  
Caste: Brahmin  
Date of Admission: 15/12/96  
Terms of sentence: (NA) She is neglected Juvenile  
Identification Mark: Short height, fair complexion, pony hair, very quiet  
Personality Factor: Innocent, peaceful, athletic

Family background
Gopa lost her mother and had a stepmother. She lived with her father, stepbrother and sister-in-law. Torture by her sister-in-law and incapability of her father due to illness provoked her to be mostly away from the home by spending most of the time in moving here and there, thus looking very neglected and sick. Her father worked as a daily wage earner. Gopa's mother died when she was a small child, father took her responsibility. But after her brother’s marriage, her sister-in-law gave her lot of work and also scolded her many times. Her father and brother earned money by dyeing clothes. But after her fathers illness her brother did not like to take care of them. She was tortured and thus she spent most of the time out side the home. By the way a member of a women's organization took her to Berhampur special home. As per the superintendent she was to be transferred to an Ashram school for better Education.

Delinquent History
She is not a delinquent. She has not done any crime; rather her family members by whom it was necessary to protect her for a future delinquency neglected her. That is why she was kept in this special house for some time until she is not able to rehabilitate herself or by this institution.

Experience in this Institution
She is the youngest among all the girls/ladies staying in this home. She is very affectionate amongst the staff especially the superintendent of this home. After her joining this institution she is a bit happy. She believes in god. Among her friend circle she is very popular due to her loving nature, friendly behavior, sympathetic attitude. She feels sorry when people do not behave with her properly especially when her
family members harassed her. She is also unhappy over discontinuation of her studies by her family members. Now she is happy as she is getting some sort of education. But she is interested for regular school that is not available in this institution except some non-formal education. Her health condition is good except for attack of cold, fever and mumps. She is happy with the medical facilities, food and clothing provided by the institution. She likes reading books, playing mathematical games. She is happy about the socialization training given by the institution. Her ambition is to be a teacher and serve the poor people in the future.

Remarks

In this case, lack of parents care, abuses by the family members led to childhood deprivation and abuses. Fortunately she did not become a juvenile delinquent.

CASE STUDY - 4

Name: Arundhati (NRN)
Address: Bitpur, Agarapada, Bhadrak,
Sex: Female,
Age: 13
Caste: Khandayat,
Religion: Hindu
Education: Class 9th dropout
Date of admission: 26/5/96
Terms of sentence: 380 ICP
Identification mark: Medium height, tall face, sort hair, left nose ring
Personality factor: innocent, grace, keeps secret, not mixing.

Family Background

She is from a middle class family. She has parents and three sisters. Her family is indulged in theft activities and has criminal attitude and practice. She was motivated to earn money by any means. Her family members have ambition to build house in their home place for which the whole family is in process of collecting money by evil means.

Delinquent History

She was arrested in a theft case along with her two sisters. Her mother was also accused of stealing golden ornaments from a gold shop at Cuttack. It is her fourth attempt for theft of gold ornaments.
**Experience in this Institution**

She was not happy to stay in this institution because her family was well aware about her staying at this Institution and very shortly she would be released on bail from this institution. She was silent about the facilities provided by this institution, which shows she is not happy with the facilities. She was confused and agrees that whatever work she has been doing is not good, but interestingly she was silent about the idea of discontinuing this work in future. Family environment modification, parents counseling, institutional set-up may change her mentally and hence her activities. She was quite disciplined in her stay period in this institution. She is to be released in bail but her case is pending.

**Remarks**

In this case it was observed that family influence and support caused Juvenile delinquency, so it neglects the very role and responsibility and regards of a family and society for development of right kind of environment and scope for healthy character and development of the child.

**CASE STUDY - 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Aparajita.(NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bitipur, Agarapada, Bhadrak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Khandayat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>10th class continue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>26/04/96.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>380 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Middle height, strong physic, Average complexion, nose ring in left nose, black robin in her neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Grave, less attitude to change, decent look, and introvert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

She is from a middle class family, has parents and three sisters. Her family is indulged in thrift activities and has criminal attitude and practice. She was motivated to earn money by any means. Her family members have ambition to build a house in their home place by which the whole family is in process of collecting money by evil means.
Delinquent History
She was arrested in a theft case along with her two sisters. Her mother was also accused of stealing golden ornaments from a gold shop at Cuttack. It is her fourth attempt for gold ornaments.

Experience in this Institution
She was not happy to stay in this institution because her family was well aware about her staying at this institution and very shortly she would be released on bail from this institution. She was silent about the facilities provided by this institution, which shows she is not happy with the facilities. She confessed and agreed that whatever work she has been doing is not good, but interestingly she was not saying to discontinue this work in future. Family environment modification, parents counseling institutional set-up may change her mentally and her activities. She was quite disciplined in her stay period in this institution she is released in bail but her case is pending.

Remarks
In the case it was observed that due to family influence and support caused juvenile delinquency, so it neglects the very role and responsibility and regards of a family and society for development of right kind of environment and scope for healthy character and development of the child.

CASE STUDY - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Alaka (NKN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Bitipur, Agarapada, Bhadrak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Khandayat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Reading in class sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>26/05/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>380 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Tall, good physic, bland hair, fair complexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Bit irritative in nature, studies but deviant due to criminal activities, arrangement straightforward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family background
She is from a middle class family, she has parents and three sisters. Her family was indulged in theft activities and has criminal attitude and practice. She was motivated to earn money by any means. Her family member have ambition to build house in their home place by which the whole family is in process of collecting money be evil means.

Delinquent History
She was arrested in a theft case along with her two sisters. Her mother was also accused of stoling golden ornaments from a gold shop at Cuttack. It is her fourth attempt for gold ornaments.

Experience in this Institution
She was not happy to stay in this institution because her family was well aware about her staying at this Institution and very shortly she would be released on bail from the institution. She was silent about the facilities provided by this institution, which shows she is not happy with the facilities. She confessed and agreed that what ever work she has been doing it is not good, but interestingly she was not saying to discontinue this work in future. Family environment modification, parent counseling institutional set-up may change her mentally and activities. She was quite disciplined during her stay in this institution. She is to be released on bail but her case is pending.

Remarks
In this case observed that due to family influence and support caused Juvenile delinquency, so it neglects the very role and responsibility and regards of a family and society for development right kind if environment and scope for healthy character and development of the child.

CASE STUDY - 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arupa (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>She inhabited from Rayagada but I C warrant is Maneswar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Scheduled Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate now learning alphabets in this home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>27/ 04/ 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Short height, tall face, longed black hair, wide forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Confused, friendly, silent, aggressive and active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Background
She is a father less child. Her mother Phulkumari, resides near Goods shed at Raygada. They earn money by selling honey. They belong to a migrant tribal community Sabar. They do not have any definite place of residence. She has one elder brother who is also accused with her in a similar case as Juvenile Delinquent.

Delinquent History
While begging with her brother at Biggum Cuttack town, they saw a temple where the idols were adorned with costly mukuts, they removed the mukutas and when started escaping in due time temple priest's son saw them and caught them at a distance. Afterwards, they were sent to police and she confessed her crime. Because of being promoted by others to do such crime her case could not be resolved early.

Experience in this Institution
She was well responding to counseling and learning some alphabet but not acquainted with Oriya language. She was given less intense training rather more Education. But it was a bit early for her to receive vocational training. She is not active to give comments about the facilities provided by this institution. She is feeling guilty and study passive with other children. As the girl has no fixed place to abode it will be better to rehabilitate her till the age of 18 in an institutionalization set-up, of course the court's verdict in respect of the girl is awaited.

Remarks
In this case poor family condition, parental negligence, influence of antisocial elements is responsible for Juvenile delinquency. Proper vocational training or rehabilitation program would be helpful for her rehabilitation as well as family benefits.

CASE STUDY - 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Abhasin. (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Saura chhochina, Via-Beguapada, Dist-Ganjam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female, Age 18 years,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Sch. Tribe Religion Hindu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate Date of Admission 24/03/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>Neglected Juvenile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Mark</td>
<td>Less hair, wrinkled skin, looking ill, and bit disturb mind, short height, fair complexion and married.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality Factor</td>
<td>Silent, not in a sound mental condition, not mixing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Background

The girl belongs to a lower class, poor and broken family. Her mother was the second wife of her father who married for the second time when his first wife expired. The mother of the girl also died some 3 years ago as stated by the girl. The girl is required to manage with a stepbrother (born to the first wife of her father) and a hated sister-in-law. Her father Sri Hari Jena could not exercise proper control over the girl. He did not ever extend the required warm love for his daughter, although he performed the marriage of the girl. The girl has to go astray and find lovable persons outside the family i.e., in the village and she has eloped with one Sir Mukunda Naik of the same village. The girl does not have a good character as per the report of the District Probation Officer, Ganjam, Berhampur. The villagers and even her sister-in-law do not like the girl. She was driven out of the village for her extramarital relationship. After her marriage, she remained with her married husband for 10 days and thereafter lived with her maternal aunt for four days. She was driven out by the maternal aunt who did not like to see this girl with her husband for such conduct. The girl was driven out of the village. Her father too did not bother for her. She says that she has become a victim of sorcery and witchcraft perpetrated against her by her maternal aunt’s husband and thus accounted for her bad conduct. She was not accepted by her married husband or his family, driven out by the villagers and the maternal aunt, father and stepbrother did not provide shelter or even a kind solace. In such situation she left home and reached Madras.

Delinquent history

As per the record she is not a delinquent rather neglected. After abandoned by the family members and villagers she left Berhampur by Madras mail and reached at there. She was apprehended by the railway police and sent to observation home. She stayed there for seven (7) months till her transfer to this homage. She was unable to tell the exact date of her apprehension by police. She was produced before the Government, in Panchayati Raj Dept. by the Escort party and sent to this home. Afterwards according to her said address her family members were contacted but at that time nobody were there. Though there is nobody to look after her and her mental condition is not good so for the time being she is in this home for vocational training and further rehabilitation.
Experience in this Institution

The above data is collected from different sources except some timely expression by this lady. So she is totally passive and not in a good rightful normal condition to express her experience about this institution. Overall, she is happy in this institution.

Remarks

In the above case, childhood deprivation and negligence, lack of proper socialization on causes the given situation of the girl and also sexually abused.

CASE STUDY - 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ambica (Not Real Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>No definite address but near by Railway station Warangal, A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate-03/08/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>379 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Boycott hairstyle, flat nose, sort height, and sad physique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>look sober, helping, active attitude, innocent, obedient and agile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Background

She belongs to a poor class family. By nature, they are migrants. The whole family depends upon rag picking especially small tin pieces, empty bottles. Her father is a master of that locality along with other local hooligans. They have a definite area for rag picking. If some other person comes to their area, then they never hesitate to do any criminal activities. It shows that her family is involved in antisocial criminal activities. Her mother is a housewife and she has a small brother. She has not been admitted in school for which she used to roam around the cities regularly.

Delinquent Background

Due to the influence of parents and the environment, she got the multi-vocation to steal different goods from Railway platforms and also some other place. Once she stole a leather bag containing cash from a scooter that was parked near by Badabazar, Berhampur. It was the first time, she was caught by the public and was handed over to the police.
Experience in this Institution
She stayed very less period in this institution because her father is a local guardian, who has taken her on bail. During her halt period in this home she was given counseling not to do such activities. Though she is a small child she can be trained, motivated to do good deeds rather than theft and criminal activities.

Remarks
In this case, poor family condition, antisocial and criminal mentality of family is responsible for Juvenile delinquency. Her parents also abused her and she was deprived from her child rights.

CASE STUDY – 10

Name                     Sahil. (Not Real Name)
Address                  Near Balasore Railway Station, Balasore
Sex                      Male
Age                      12
Caste                    Muslim
Religion                 Muslim
Education                illiterate
Date of Admission        14/11/97
Identification Mark      Standard height, tall face, boil spot in right side of the eye.
Personality factor       Very clever, mischievous, intelligent, aggressive.

Family Back Ground
He lost his parent during his childhood. His maternal uncle looked after him from the childhood, his maternal uncle never sent him to school. As he is unmarried so this child help him to do house hold work and when he grew up to the age of 9 to 10 he learned to steal things from the near by. Afterwards he became a professional thief by doing this sort of work every day and lived with it and rest gave to his uncle.

Delinquent Background
He says that he has been habituated to stealing bags/ briefcases (suitcases) of the passengers from trains. Once as usual he picked up a bag from the train at Balasore Railway station. He was allowed to go Scot free on several occasions but last time he has been caught and hence the case.
Experience in this Institution

He spent only three months in this home because his uncle took him on bail; if he could stay in this institution for a long time he could have learnt more about the socialization, training and get some Education. At the time of his admission he was totally ignorant about Oriya alphabet and was speaking in Hindi. But during his stay he learnt all the Oriya alphabets. At the time of his release he signed the P C register in token of receipt of his personal cash.

Remarks

Lack of parental care and socialistic training, hunger forced him for stealing of the luggages from the trains. He takes crime to earn his livelihood. In fact he does not have a fixed place of abode. He along with his uncle resides on Railway platforms and frequently changes the stations. If proper care and protection is given to the boy he can be weaned away from crime.

CASE STUDY – 11

Name: Surendra (Not Real Name)
Address: Sandarpur, P.S. – Chartapur, Dist-Ganjam
Sex: Male
Age: 16 years
Caste: Brahmin
Religion: Hindu
Education: Class 7th and dropout
Date of Admission: 11/01/96
Terms of Sentence: 8/20 NDPS
Identification Mark: Tall figure, tall face, heavy moustache, deep eyebrow.
Personality factor: Aggressive, homesick, Introvert

Family Background

He is from a middle class family. His father has a building material ship, by which they earn sufficient to maintain his family. Due to family problem he spent most of the time outside his home. He has a stepmother who creates all sort of problem in the family. He has a good adverse relationship with his stepmother. He is reluctant to say anything about his brother and sister (step-mother’s children)
Delinquent Background

He was charged under NDPS Act. He says that he has been falsely implicated in the present case. He continues that one of the inspectors of police took building material worth of Rs 5000/- but did not pay the money. Then the boy who was managing the shop of building materials at Chhtrapur requested the said Inspector several times for payment of the money but in vain. With a view to collect the money boy took a number of hooligans to the house of the inspector and threatened him. The inspector paid the money and got the boy booked in a case under the NDPS Act in which the boy was said to have allegedly carried 25 Gms of Ganja without license and thereby wrecked vengeance against the boy.

Experience in this Institution

He stayed few days only, looks very depressed. As per his opinion he has passed out class Seven. But due to his stepmother he was not able to continue his Education and was engaged to run a stone-crushing machine at Umerkote. His opinion towards this home is good.

Remarks

In this case, the boy is a victim of circumstances. He has good early child life but at the later part due to his family problems, he did not continue his Education by the participation in family business. Lack of proper socialization and influences of antisocial problem caused Juvenile delinquency.

CASE STUDY – 12

Name: Saran. (NRN)
Address: Village – Kochakhola, P.S – Beguna, Dist-Khurda.
Sex: Male
Age: 14 years
Caste: Brahmin
Religion: Hindu
Education: Illiterate
Date of Admission: 0/12/97
Terms of sentence: 379 IPC
Identification Mark: Round face, small eye, short height long neck
Personality factor: Naughty, Introvert, Poor IQ
Family Background
The boy belongs to a poor middle class family. His father is employed in one of the printed pores at the village Kochakhola and earns Rs. 1200/- per month as stated by the boy. His mother manages the household. He says that his father beat him severely for not going to school. He has a phobia towards school. He preferred staying at home rather reading in school. He could not reasonably explain his fear towards school and study. Having found some boys of his age earning money by different ways, he also decided to work in the trekker and earn money. He says he is afraid of his father but relies on his mother. The boy is waiting for his father to take him on bail. After release he would like to work as a daily wage earner and watch the cornfields near by his village.

Delinquent History
He says that, he has been working as a helper in a Trekker No ORP 1671 and was getting daily wage of Rs 30 per day. Sri Babla Mohanty of Khurda is the owner of the Trekker. Once the family members of Sri Mohanty and few other ladies visited to Cuttack Chandi for darshan. When the vehicle in which the boy was a helper was parking near the temple another elderly boy came running to this boy and handed over a money purse which he might have pick pocketed from a passenger traveling in the trekker of which the elderly, boy was the helper. When Saran was attempting to see the amount in that purse, the person who was robbed of the money came running and took both the boys to the police station. While Saran was sent to this home, the other boy was sent to Jail Custody.

Experience in this Institution
He stayed in this home for two and half months, which was not possible to train him in any trade or education. His opinion about the food supplement is not sufficient, and health facilities are good. During the period of stay for two and half-months, he picked up Oriya alphabet and is capable of reading Oriya book given by the teacher of this home.

Remarks
In this case, child abuse, deprivation, parental negligence forced him to be a child labour and unfortunately he was booked under delinquent activities.
CASE STUDY – 13

Name: Subhadhu (NRN)  
Address: Dalanga, Puri  
Sex: Male  
Age: 13 Years  
Caste: General  
Religion: Hindu  
Education: Class 3  
Date of Admission: 07/03/96  
Terms of sentence: 3(a), Rk. A. (up) Act  
Identification Mark: Right turns hairstyle, thin physic, and big eyes.  
Personality factor: Innocent, silent, obedient home sick.

Family Background

The boy belongs to a middle class poor family. He says that his father works in a farm as a daily wageworker. His mother, Smt. Radhamani Pradhan also supplements the family income by working in the neighborhood. He has no brother and sister. Being poor, his father sends him to work in a garage rather than school. During the period of his stay from 07.03.94 to 22.04.95 in this observation home he behaved quite normal and obey all the rule of institution.

Delinquent History

One day, he says an elderly boy by name Lander was going with a bag containing aluminum article belonging to the Indian Railways by the time police followed him that boy cleverly escaped by handing over the bag to this boy, police asked this boy about that boys address, but he can’t say by which police with suspect took up Subhadha to Police station.

The boy was released on bail as per orders of the Juvenile Court of A’C J M Bhubaneswar. He was restored to his father, Sri Uday Charana Sahu who came to this home to receive the boy. He too said that the boy tried to conceal the identity of Sri Larda for which the case has been booked against the boy. The boy said he would live with his parents and work in the garage as usual after going back to his village.
Experience in this Institution

He spent only fifteen days in this institution. Not mixing with other inmates but obey all the institution regulation. He has lots of interest for Education. He is also bit intelligent. He says has read up to class three. He left studies to work in a garage and earn a daily wage of Rs 2. - Over the above food, tiffin etc. He knows mechanical works in the garage.

Remarks

In this case, child was deprived from childhood rights and abused due to poor economic condition of parents, illiteracy and unfortunately apprehended by police for delinquency.

CASE STUDY - 14

Name: Sabhaasachi (NRN)  
Address: Gate Bazar, Berhampur  
Sex: Male  
Age: 14  
Caste: Milkman  
Religion: Hindu  
Education: Class three and dropout  
Date of Admission: 09/03/96  
Terms of sentence: 379 IPC  
Identification mark: Long face, black and heavy hair peculiar hairstyle below the ear  
Personality factor: Fun loving, looking efficient, mixing, frank.

Family Background

He hails from a middle class broken family where the parents of the boy died. He was taken care of by his elder brother instead of sending the boy for studying in the school, he was engaged in the tea stall run by the elder brother. He says that he used to watch the utensil and supply tea etc. to the nearby shops. He complains of no ill treatment by his elder brother. He says that he is quite innocent of the charge framed against him and pleads not guilty. Whenever he is interviewed, he expresses his desire to go on bail. He stayed for the 16 days in this home till his release on day on 24/03/97. At the time of release he said he would live with his elder brother and help him to run the tea stall.
**Delinquent History**

He says he did not steal any utensils. A known person asked him to carry some utensils, while he was carrying the same, he was caught by the public and handed over to the police subsequently, and hence the case was formed.

**Experience in this Institution**

His sixteen days experience in this Institution is good. He got some socialization training and also came to know about the provision of punishment for children, those are involved in anti-social activities.

**Remarks**

In this case, child is deprived for children right and abused apprehended mistaking.

---

**CASE STUDY – 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name.</th>
<th>Suresh. (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Village-Kpakalpalli, Aska, Dist – Ganjam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>7 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Kela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>14/05/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>379 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Black complexion, straight hair, and deep eyebrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality Factor</td>
<td>Innocent obedient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

The boy belongs to a poor lower class family his father earns money by snake display. His mother looks after the household matter. He has one younger brother and three elder sisters; one of the elder sisters was married recently.

**Delinquent History**

This boy is co-accused with two other boys in stealing cash bag containing Rs 4,000/- as started by the boy. The boy says that he was asked by his father to steal cash etc. When the audience are busy in watching the snake display conducted by his father, poverty lack of knowledge of law on the part of the father and mother earning money by easy means are the cause that prompted the boy to commit the crime. The boy is quite innocent. He does not know as to what he has done. During his stay in this home...
he behaved himself in a disciplined manner. Proper counseling for the parents is required. The boy needs to be kept under supervision of a trained caseworker for proper guidance. The boy was released on bail on 19.06.94. The case is pending.

Experience in this Institution
He spent only one month in this institution. So he has a very less exposure about this home after all during his stay period he responded positively to the rule and regulation of the home.

Remarks
In above case, poor economic condition of farming, anti social and criminal practices of parents, ignorance and illiteracy of parents caused Juvenile delinquency

CASE STUDY – 16

Name                  Saimuddin (NRN)
Address               Sunhat, Balasore
Sex                   Male, Caste-Musulman, Religion-Muslim
Education             illiterate. Age-17
Date of admission     16/05/96
Terms of sentence     13 (I) IPC
Identification Mark   Straight hair, standard height, wide lips
Personality factor    Abused, exploited, and hated feeling, ambitious and wayward.

Family Background
The boy comes from a very poor family. His father is a mentally retired person and his mother manages the household. He has one elder and one younger sister. His parents could not take proper care of the boy for which the boy has gone astray. He was unable to withstand the torture meted out to him for which he left home.

Delinquent History
Before coming to the observation home Berhampur, he was kept in Bombay observation home. As per the chairman of Bombay Juvenile Welfare Board that boy was admitted on 28 04.93 in to the Bombay observation home. It seems that the boy is not getting proper affection from his parents. He says that he has been severely beaten by his father and his maternal uncle unable to bear the torture, by which he left the home and got into a train, which took him to Bombay. At Bombay Railway station the Juvenile Welfare Board rescued him.
Experience in this Institution

He is quite impressed by the Juvenile observation home of Bombay, he explained/narrated his experience of this home in a very excited manner, they used to get milk, bread, egg there but not getting all these things at Orissa observation home. He knows Hindi and Urdu and he is interested to learn Hindi alphabet only which is difficult for the teacher available here to teach him Hindi separately, he is happy with the other facilities available in this home.

Remarks

In this case, economic deprivation of family, parental torture, abused and child rights deprivations caused leaving game by the way he was admitted in observation home for protection, care and rehabilitation.

CASE STUDY -17

Name: Santosh (NRN)
Address: Goodshed Rayagada
Sex: Male
Age: 12 year
Caste: Tribal
Date of admission: 27/04/96
Terms of sentence: 380 IPC
Identification mark: Middle cut hair style, good hair, round face, good complexion
Personality factor: Very clever, not frank, comparing mentality

Family Background

He is a father less child, his mother Phulkumari, resides near Goods shed at Rayagada. They earn money by selling honey. They belong to a migrant tribal community Sabar. They do not have any definite place of residence.

Delinquent History

While beggary with his sister at Bisam Cuttack town, they saw a temple where the ideal were adorned with costly mukuts, they removed the mukutas and when started escaping in due time temple priest’s son saw them and caught them at a distance. Afterwards, they were sent to police and he was sent to this home. His case is pending J. Court. Though he has confessed his crime in suomott and because he was promoted by others to do such crime, his case could not be resolved early.
Experience in this Institution
He was well responding to counseling and learning some alphabet but not acquainted with Oriya language. He was less intense, training may be fruitful rather Education but he is bit early to learn vocational training He is not active to give comments about the facilities provided by this institution. He is feeling guilty and study passive with other children

Remarks
In this case, poor family condition, parental negligence, influence of antisocial are responsible for Juvenile delinquency Proper vocational training or rehabilitation program would be helpful for rehabilitation as well as family benefits

CASE STUDY – 18

Name: Sunil Prakash (NRN)
Address: Krishna Shop, Main Road, Dist-Gajapati
Sex: Male
Age: 15 years,
Caste: Telgu
Religion: Brahmin
Education: He has passed class 10th
Date of Admission: 30/03/96
Terms of sentence: 341/323/IPC
Identification Mark: Deep-black hair, moustache, tall face
Personality factor: Interfered, familiar, character, innocent

Family Background
The boy belongs to a middle class well to do family He read up to class 10th The family maintains some status in the village Kasinagar, The boy runs a Kirana Shop (grocery) under the guidance of his father Sr. N. Manmadhu Rao, father of the boy who came to take the boy on bail, was interviewed by the caretaker in the matter From many years, there has never been any misunderstanding between them. But due to the machinations displayed by one of his professional mind of the village, Laxmi has gone to the extent of filling FIR against him. He added that Laxmi had realized her folly and foul play and had been anxiously desperate to withdraw the case The boy was released on bail as per orders of the sessions Judge, Berhampur dated 19 04 96 And was restored to his father on the same day. One noticeable point here is that the boy was remanded by the J Court of JMFC Aska where as the bail release order was issued by
the sessions Judge, Berhampur, as the Juvenile Court is said to have not been empowered to release Juvenile on Bail in such cases. Lastly, it may be mentioned that the boy has become responsible, he got respect for his parents and he obedient towards them. He can well rehabilitate himself under the guidance of his parents, but court’s verdict is to be amazed

**Delinquent History**
Due to some family problem with her man (dhobi) both partly scolded each other in between victims father slapped that Dhobi lady at that time the victim was standing near by so that put IFR against both of them (father and son) The father of the boy sent too the sub jail, Paralakhamundi and observation home respectively.

**Experience in this Institution**
He stayed for some duration in this home. He is quite educated and from well to do family so he did get so much equitation in the home.

**Remarks**
In above case, it is observed that the victim child was not a habitual Juvenile delinquent. He was living happily with his parents. But due to family conflict other party victimized him.

**CASE STUDY - 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sourav (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Ganga Mandir, Gouri Sankar Park, Cuttack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15 year,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Brahmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>7th passed and drop out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>29/04/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>38/IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Mark</td>
<td>Black deep eyebrow, Black hair, long face, standard height to age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Mischievous, sober, well behaved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family background**
The boy comes from a middle class poor family. His father Sri Brahmananda Jha has been performing Pooja and arachana in Temples. He conducts similar worship program.
in different house on invitation and earn good deal, which is sometime sufficient. The boy has a younger brother who reads in class 3rd and also younger sister who reads in class 2nd. On being asked as to why he left school, the boy says that he was not interested in school and study. He was more influenced by the fact that children of his age in the neighborhood have been earning money and enjoying their life by song, cinema, playing cards and the like. Hence he expressed a version to studies and joined in the Kirana shop as a worker and earned daily wage of Rs. 12/- per day.

**Delinquent History**

As the boy has already been used in by the activities of peer group, he could immediately react and steal the stabilizer the shop and sold it Rs 150/- On being questioned as to the nature of the crime of the boy. His father said that his son was innocent and he never told him that he had stolen the stabilizer and sold the same for Rs 150/- but in the presence of the father the boy said that he had stolen stabilizer.

**Experience in this Institution**

He stayed only two days in this home, and as per the observation of the case worker of this home it came to notice that poor parental guidance made this child wayward, interest towards education may change his attitude to do different activities.

**Remarks**

In above case, it reveals that parental negligence, childhood deprivations, peer group influences are the causes of juvenile delinquency.

**CASE STUDY - 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subroto.(NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Sodi Ramullu, Kandi, Reddick, Andhra Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>15/5/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>47(A) B &amp; O Excise Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Thin body structure, Thick hair, Flat nose, Wide lips, Cut mark on the upper lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Background
He is from a poor family. He lost his mother in his childhood. His father was working as a khalasi in Sal Godam in Aska road. His two elder brothers are working at old Bombay. The boy was forced to work to supplement his family income due to his father’s drunkard behavior and subsequent starvation.

Delinquent History
This boy was employed in a liquor shop to serve liquor to the customers. At the time of police inspection the owner of the shop escaped and the boy was caught and charged v/s 47(A) B & O Excise Act. The boy is not worried. Rather he feels that he could save his employer from being involved in this case.

Experience in this Institution
Though he is getting food, clothing and shelter, he is not happy because of his father and employer. Being an illiterate he lost interest in learning. He is more interested in good vocational training by which he can earn something and thus give up the present occupation.

Remarks
Poverty and carelessness of father, maintenance of family are the factors for his abuses and offences.

CASE STUDY - 21

Name: Faruk,(NRN)  
Address: S/o Sumutuddin Saha, At- Pattar vasti, Dist. Bhadrak, Orissa  
Sex: Male  
Age: 11  
Case: Muslim (Pathan)  
Religion: Muslim  
Education: Some Urdu alphabet  
Date of admission: 10/8/98  
Terms of sentence: 457/380 IPC  
Identification mark: Plain hair, big eye, Looking innocents, and a cut mark right four head.  
Personality factor: Fearing in nature, Introvert, Escapist
Family Background
The boy belongs to a poor Muslim family consisting of parents, three brothers, and two sisters. The parents are unable to provide necessities like food to the boy and drove him to earn his maintain. Finding no way of income, he associated with bad people and being in a tender age did not have the ability to decide what is right and wrong.

Delinquent History
This boy says that one person, S K Dulla engaged him to steal small articles like wrist watches, rings, money by breaking open shops during the night along with others. But the boys father said elders of the gang stolen the materials, but to avoid the case, they said this boys name.

Experience in this Institution
Happy about the institutional facilities but interested to go back to his place, less interested in education, feeling cohabated.

Remarks
Poverty, lack of parental love and care, bad association, mastermind of criminalisation spoils this child.

CASE STUDY - 22

Name: Kumuda, (NRN)
Address: S/o Utasi Mohanty, Nuagoan, Nayagard
Sex: Male
Age: 15
Case: Karan
Religion: Hindu
Education: 9th class
Date of admission: 10/8/98
Terms of sentence: 47(a)
Identification mark: Curly hair, black complexion, short height,
Personality factor: Innocent, studious, disciplined

Family Background
His father is a mad person, mother managed the name by working here and there, and one sister lived with maternal uncle. Financial problem was pre-dominated factor of the family.
**Delinquent History**

He asked his friend for financial help for further studies (study materials). The friend gave a watch and told him to purchase books by selling this watch. Subsequently when the friend demanded for the watch he could not return the. Hence the friend filed FIR with police.

**Experience in this Institution**

Food, clothing, shelter is good but he is feeling restless due to pending of the case from last 1½ yrs. Which is huddle for his studies. Due to his impatient nature one day he consumed phenyl to end his life. After hospitalization he recovered.

**Remarks**

Very good behavior, always expressed his innocence of the offence. Longer period in juvenile create a frustration within him, which leads to suicidal trial. Waiting for a quick release, because of his education and family sickness.

**CASE STUDY - 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Chakradhara (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>S/o Udaya Nath Barik, Nuagoan, Phulbani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Vyasya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Two class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>3/10/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>407(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Fair complextion, tall figure, black mole in left side of cheek,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Aggressive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

Broken family, extra marital relationship caused his birth, ill-treated by society subsequently parents.

**Delinquent History**

This is his 2nd time visit to this Juvenile home. First time he was agued in the thrift case this time in a murder case. First time his father took him up, in the year 1997. A old lady’s gold ornaments arrested him and create a ill idea to kill her and take away his
ornaments, one day he told that lady that she was called by making at evening in her way to mukhia, the boy killed him and take away all her ornament. Then after he fled away from phubani, afterwards he was catch by the police and sent to observation home Berhampur till he completes his 18 years The home authority planning to sent him Anugul Govt jail in near future.

**Experience in this Institution**
Except some daily activities he withdraws him from mixing with others and lacks interests for education.

**Remarks**
He has a tendency of criminalization, which may create bad influence in others in this juvenile home in the other side he do not want to with drawn himself from this activities. Due to his aggressive nature he needs a strong counseling in a proper environment modification

**CASE STUDY - 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Srithal (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>S/o Durodhan Nay, At/ Badachana, Jajpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Vaysya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>8th class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>Date of admission 15/12/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Blend head, a big mole in upper nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>innocent, hardworking, obedient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**
He got a good parentage. He has father mother and two brothers Depends upon agriculture, and sometime by selling some seasonal vegetables. One elder brother helps his parents and younger is reading in class 5th.

**Delinquent History**
As a child some one murdered a person and kept the dead body in font of the house in which the boy was sleeping As the dead boy was in front of their house all the family members are clogged to murder case As they are elder member so that sent to (father matter elder brother) Jail custody The boy met his parents at the Jail gate twice during the period of his stay
Experience in this Institution

His opinion about this institution is good, he is much worried about his family, education. He is very good in education but in this institution there is not such formal education system. He already knows whatever is taught to the inmates. So he wish a quick release and continue him study to because a future lower

Remarks

The boy is as innocent as the rose; he is a helping hand in gardening activities of the institution. Abiding the role of institution. Due to social and personal conflict the child is abused.

CASE STUDY - 26

Name: Beren. (NRN)
Address: Village-Sakhipada, Dhanupali, Sambalpur
Sex: Male
Age: 14 years
Caste: Kisan tribe
Religion: Hindu
Education: 5th pass and dropout
Date of admission: 19/11/97
Terms of Admission: 457/380 IPC
Identification Mark: Black complexities, curly hair, short height, flat nose.
Personality factor: Simple & faithful, introvert

Family Background

His father had died when he was a child. Her mother earns for livelihood as a domestic maidservant. The family consists of her two brothers and one sister. The boy has good relationship with his family member he loves his mother but the mother has no control over him, for which he was engaged in some antisocial work.

Delinquent History

After dropout from school due to poor economic condition he worked in foreign liquor at Golabazar of Sambalpur Town, on daily wage basis. There he came in contact with other boys of the locality having no Education as well as ostensible means of livelihood. He learnt bad habits like drinking liquor, smoking and visiting late night film shows. Once with some friends provocation he, committed theft of a tape recorder from a shop, hence this case. Was filed
Experience in this Institution
This boy has been staying in the Rourkela home from near about one year because his poor mother can not come a long way to see his son and take him on bail due to lack of money. After long gap of Education he shows less interest to again continue Education but while teacher is teaching in the class he is attentive. He likes football and they also have some proactive of it in this home. He is helping in the gardening process of the home. Due to his discipline activities sometimes he was assigned the duty of maintaining discipline in the campus and also in the classroom.

Remarks
In this case, poor economic condition of family, ill treatment of widow mother, children deprivation, bad companies harmful occupation are caused Juvenile delinquency. Proper socialization and capacity building program would be helpful for the rehabilitation of the child.

CASE STUDY - 27

Name: Basan. (NRN)
Address: Village-Kesinga, Sambalpur
Sex: Male,
Age: 16,
Caste: Teli
Religion: Hindu,
Education: Nil (Illiterate)
Date of Admission: 01/05/96
Terms of sentence: 102 IPC
Identification Mark: Fair complexion, short height straight hair
Personality Factor: Silent nature, aggressive simple minded

Family Background
He has a good relationship with his parents' relatives and other family members. Their economic condition is average. He has one elder sister and two younger brother sister. Father earns money by cultivation. His parent have a good relationship with the villagers, they helped the needy whenever necessary.

Delinquent History
In his village one lady practiced sorcery and black magic. The woman has taken a loan of Rs. 30,000/- from the father of the boy on account of marriage of her daughter with the condition that she will sell the cultivable level. When she failed either to repay the loan or to make the sale of the land, the creation for repayment of loan since she is...
adopt in black magic. She said the mother of the boy that she after will soon receives a jar full of corns profiles some ‘tantric’ sites and for that she needs to help of her school going son. The mother being loved send the boy to accompany the women to her house. The woman performed certain ritual before the deity and sent this boy to bring the victim girl aged about 4 years residing on the out skirts of locality. They boy stated that he was brought under the spill of the women and as a result he has no brother alternative to carryout her orders. The women handed over a tangia to the boy and ordered him to kill the girl and to collect the blood in a bottle to be placed before the deity. The boy killed the girl accordingly. When the boy returned home and narrated the incident to his mother who in turn classified the boy but did not disclose to her husband or any other person. He has arrested on the next day along with the black magician and confessed before the police.

**Experience in this Institution**

This boy is very disciplined inside the institution and also well behaved towards staff. He is comparatively helpful and obeys the rule of the institution since to be disturbed minded, be in illiterate introduced to Education n and learning some alphabet.

**Remarks**

In this case, ignorance of parents, blind believe, child abuses are responsible the miserable life and black future of the child. He was victimized proper awareness, parental counseling better opportunities for child could be successful on the child’s rehabiltation

**CASE STUDY - 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bhikari (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Chichandar, Bargarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>5 class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Admission</td>
<td>27/06/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of Sentence</td>
<td>302/201/PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification factor</td>
<td>Extroverts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

241
Family Background
He comes from a broken home. Its family consists of his parent’s 3 years brother and 2 younger sisters. Father was earning his livelihood as a machine work but he spends all his income in drinking. During state of drunkenness he tortures his guest’s wife bitterly in the presence of children.

Delinquent History
Once father came to home in an extremely drunken condition and started quarrel and torture his wife (child’s mother) and also beat her until blood were out from her mouth. All the children were scare as being elder brother he consoled all the siblings, but everybody started crying this provokes him to stop this quarrel and in the mean while he picked up a lathi and gave three blows on the head of his father who fell unconscious after bleeding in his head. He died on the next day and the police arrested the boy.

His experience in this Institution
He is in this institution from last one year due to poverty and immobile mother and no any other guardian to inferior in this murder case he is not able to go by bail. He is very unhappy, thing about his family not interested for Education. Likes isolation less interest for fooding, gardening and other activities of this institution.

Remarks
In this case broken family (parental conflict) alcoholic father mainly responsible for Juvenile delinquency)

CASE STUDY – 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bankamdhi (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Nuadai, Bagripose, Mayurbhanj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4th and dropout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Admission</td>
<td>23/04/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of Sentence</td>
<td>380 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Mark</td>
<td>Middle complexion, one sighted, mumming habit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Simple arrogant, peer circle influenced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Background

Before coming to this institution he stayed with his parents, he has one elder and one younger sister, his elder sister read at college. They depend upon agriculture, his father is an agriculturist, and mother is a housewife. He was reading at school before caught by the police

The have a good term with their relatives He believes on God and pray to god for his family well-being. He was more motivated by his friend circle rather family member, his family never depend open others for their livelihood.

Delinquent History

Due to peer circle influence he has stolen the cycle, before this he had the tendency to steal mango, banana etc from neighbors and earn by places, his family neighbors and near by places, his family member used to ask him but he was silent or avoided them clearly Sometimes his friends influence him to stole money from a shop coincidentally after opening this shop he came to know that is his uncle’s shop he withdrew himself and also informed his friends about his cycle case is a big issue for him after stolen he has sold it for Rs 300/- and gave to his father, after that his there asked him about this and returned this cycle to the owner of the cycle. But in between that person put FIR in the police station by which police caught this child and this child is penalized for one-year imprisonment

His experience in this Institution

He spent very less time in this institution because his father taken him on bail Strong parenthood, proper socialization training may change him for a better citizen

Remarks

His peer circle has influenced him. This child may be shifted somewhere to get better Education rather bad environment & peer group pressure
CASE STUDY – 30

Name: Brahma (NRN)
Address: Village, Ramvada, Thana-Trirungi, Post-Jirai, Dist-Mayurbhanj
Sex: Male
Age: 15
Caste: ST
Religion: Hindu
Education: 5th and dropout
Terms of admission: 21/04/97
Identification Mark: Short height, strong physic, middle complexion
Personality factor: Imitate nature curiosity, daring, extravert

Family Background
His parent dies in some year ago, he has three brothers and three sisters the entire sisters are married, elder brother is working, and 2nd brother did not do anything. Sometime the elder brother helps in cultivation. It reveals that due to poor family guidance, negligence, and curiosity he did this crime

Delinquent History
This child have a less acceptance of Oriya, and sees to interest, which create huddle to extract things from him or interact with him in his rival regional language After all the case is like this i.e., due to influence of low standard picture practice in village, he developed a scene of curiosity about the girl’s, also some of his friends instruct him to do this work. He attempted molestation of a girl of about ten of their village, and he exposed this to his friend circle by the way the father of the girl report it in the police station When police came to his house his family member came to know about this matter. He is in this institution for last 6 months, buy yet to final hearing is taken place by which may stay for more period

Experience in this Institution
He believes god and his attitude of his friend is bad those misguided him to did this work by which he is getting lots of sound harassment this may impact in his later life He has interest in Education may be problem in Oriya learning. He has no physical complicacy. He is satisfied with the food provided by this institution He is happy that this home provided him two pair of dress. He is sometimes very depressed when everyday asked them regarding his fault. After all he needs an iron headship proper guidance for vocational training for better rehabilitation
Remarks
Strictness of parents, less exposure of the child to the sex life, poor parental support, and negligence creates this problem. Child should be Educated in accordance to his age.

CASE STUDY - 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Banu (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Badrakashi, Jumderi, Sundergarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2nd and dropout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Admission</td>
<td>31/03/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of Sentence</td>
<td>102 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Mark</td>
<td>Straight hair, middle complexion, long face, short height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Arogan, depressed, aggressive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Background:
He lives with his parent, three brothers and one sister. Elder brother left Education, younger brother and sister continuing their Education. Parent earn by agricultural activities. They are economically sound. From last one year his father is suffering Tuberculosis (TB) which disturb their family both mentally and financially due to this his elder brother left Education and he himself also about to leave it.

Delinquent History:
In their village one murder case took place, that to a school boy, he does not have anybody except a mother, being a good student most of the people liked him and others feeling jealously towards him. Banu always get highest number and that boy gets second highest but in last examination Benu get 2nd rank and that boy get highest rank which upset Benu and in this opportunities most of the people inspired Benu to put him in a injury by which he can not secure good mark for ever. This suit Benu in a summer afternoon while both are returning from school Benu attempted on that child and at last Benu put knife in that fellow's belly, he dies with a heavy bloodshed Benu throwed that fellow in a isolated place and kept that knife in a tree. After caught by police he disclosed every thing also gave that knife to police.
Experience in this Institution:
He is most knowledgeable student among all teammates in this home. He obey all the rule and regulation of the institution, in front of the outsider and teacher he looks very disciplined, well dress, net and clean, But sometimes other inmates complain that when he get irritated he attack aggressively when he gets time he teachers other student and he himself like to read good books on Mahatma Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehuru, Radhakrishnan etc He knows said stories from his mother. He does not have any complain regarding this institution except he wants to solve his case quickly He wants to complete Education

Remarks:
Some people motivated this child indirectly, those in their real scene did not want this child’s bright future. As a result this case is a black spot in his career Proper socialization may help this child

CASE STUDY - 32

Name Bijay (NRN)
Address Village-Bimalaguad, Via-Lahunpada, Dist- Sundergarh
Sex Male
Age 15
Caste Brahmin
Religion Hindu
Education 9th and dropout
Date of Admission 31/03/97
Terms of Sentence Dowry death 102 IPC
Identification Mark Fair completion, blue eyes, straight hair, iron physic, round face
Personality factor Straight forward, well behaved, simple sober

Family Background
He stayed with his parents and siblings in their own house at village. We are 4 brother and two sister, one sister is married and one is going to school where as his married elder brother manage a beetle shop in their society. He has married recently His father is a temple priest and mother is housewife They live happily except some day-to-day argument
Delinquent History

Due to some family conflict his daughter-in-law died by putting Kerosene on her body at night. He told that we went to bed as usual but at night she may wake up for bathroom purpose and do the work. He did all these work in an unused house little away from the main house. At morning found her body totally burned and the same day police caught the entire family member to police station after that sent me to this home.

Experience in this Institution

From last six month he is staying in this Home. He was reading in class 9th but after caught by police he left his education in this home. I am trying to continue touch-up with any studies but I get less concentration. He believes god, and being his father is a priest he has to succeed his father in doing the priest work after some ceremonial function. He is very sorry that people blanking them as if we are involved in this murder case. He is not interested for any vocational training because after release for this home he want to continue his education, up to date he did not get any counseling except performing daily routine prescribe by its institution.

Remarks

In this case, the child has not delinquent behavior proactive, due to family problems and linked to a death case, he has been booked under the same case for which child has no role that deprived for this child rights.

CASE STUDY – 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Biraja (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Jalda A block, Dist-Sundergarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>ST (Lohar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Dropout after class sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>26/3/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>Rape case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Short height, good health, less hair, round face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Depressed, straight forward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Background
His mother dies in an accident, surgery in two years back. Last year my father gets married my Mausi (Mother’s sister) with an idea to look after over family. My father works as a cook at CELL Rourkela and earn a good amount by which we have a good economic condition. My elder children have other group. The elder group dominate younger group and did lots of work with them. Once they discussed about a girl who came everyday to the common pond for bath with elderly ladies one day they instructed the elder group that one of them must go to her home and kiss her, when this victim visited then there were lost of witness, but after one day the elder group visited her place and rape her in the absence of his father and asked that girl not to expose their name and intimated if somebody will enquiry she should tell the young child’s name otherwise his father will be murdered. Accordingly she told her father the young child’s name and police caught him harness him then he accepted that he did this work and from that day he is studying in this home.

Experience in this Institution
He has been staying in this institution from last six month, his case is in a state of confusion, and for this he is bit worried as requested the entire staff member to solve his case quickly. Being a tribunal he is nomadic and simple minded and taking it as a chance some people put him in trouble. He had less interest in Education and also vocational training, he prefers to work like us rather or do some business his over all activities is good in this institution.

Remarks

CASE STUDY - 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Anita (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>civil Township, Rourkela, and Dist-Sundergarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>17 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>+2 passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>13/01/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>384 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Mark</td>
<td>Square face, deep eye bros boy cut, sound health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality Factor</td>
<td>Innocent, calm, determine, bold, intelligent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Background

She is groomed in an odd family. Her father is a retired Central Govt. employee. She has four siblings, two elder sisters, one younger sister and one younger brother. She does not have her mother. Two elder sisters are married. Two younger siblings are continuing their Education. She has a good family relationship.

Delinquent History

As per her opinion one day in the way to her visit to her friends home she met a group of people and they said to her to give letter to her neighbors, and to tell them to give fifty thousand rupees, otherwise they will kidnap her brother, though she has only brother she was a bit frightened and she did what they said. About this case she said that she was falsely implicated by an unknown group. She was instructed under threat to handover a letter to his neighbor Mr. Kohli to part with Rs. 50,000/- otherwise his minor son will be kidnapped from school. Mr. Kohli informed the police and as per their instruction she handed over the money to the girl. The girl took the money to her home. The police followed her, ruined her house recovered the money and to her incriminating was arrested and released on bail. It appears that the girl is a member of the racket.

Experience in this Institution

She was from a well do family, quite Educated caste and also elder among the inmates a staff is different not mixing, he has a satisfactory answers for the facilities provided by this institution. She is not interested in the vocational training provided by this institution. She lived a short duration in this home and released on bail.

Remarks

Some anti-social people used small children in their criminal activities by which the children become way wards and misused.
**CASE STUDY - 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Suresh (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>S/o Lt. Dukhu Munda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Kisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Class 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>10/12/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>407(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Black complexion Coney hair, sort height, personality factor - Ext, tall figure,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Extrovert, mixing, Laborious</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

He is from a poor family. After his father death mother earns her livelihood as a domestic maid. They are three brother and sisters. As an elder son he supplement the family income by working in a foreign liquor shop at Golbazar of Sambalpur town on daily wage. Due to poor economic condition other two brothers and sister are not attainted school.

**Delinquent History**

At the process of his work in the liquor shop he came in contact with other boys of the locality having no education as well as engaged in some or other anti social activities. By the way he learnt bad habit of drinking liquor, smoking and visiting late night shows. Nitt the influence of friends he stolen a tape recorder from the nearby colony and then after this case.

**Experience in this Institution**

Though he is happy with the institutional facilities, still then he wants a quick release because of he missed his friends’ circle. He needs a strong council ling for his behavioral modification.

**Remarks**

Initial nature of the boy is good, social need domination as well as excess to low-grade income some impart a lot in a teenager’s life. Peers also influenced his life in a more notorious manner.
CASE STUDY - 36

Name: Karan (NKN)
Address: S/o Lt. Duta Munda,
Sex: Male
Age: 14
Caste: Kisan
Religion: Hindu
Education: illiterate
Date of admission: 19/11/98
Terms of sentence: 457/380 IPC
Identification mark: Black hair, mole in right eye, straight ear
Personality factor: Very simple, absent minded, external

Family Background
Due to fatherless and poverty stickiness the boy is misguided and with friends did lots of misbehavior work, he came this institution thrice but due to small mistake he was sent in bail with a warning. His mother took shelter in his maternal uncle where she prepares bidi.

Delinquent History
He is from his childhood is uncontrolled by the elders. Which is the latter stage infused his behavior to extravagance, notorious activities and easy means to earn money. He worked in a tea stall as a laborer and earns his pocket money. In an intension to earn more money with his friends that planned thrift of household material, which was, flop and they caught by the people. Hence the case

Experience in this Institution
He keeps himself in isolation and not interested to mix with others spontaneously less interested in study and forgetful in nature. He has complained for not getting sufficient curry at the time of food supply. He is much more interested in quick release.

Remarks
Poverty is the main case for everything. Deprivation of basic needs forced the child to move here and there and influenced to do anti-social activity and easy access to money.
### CASE STUDY - 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dillip (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Sukur Thakar, At- Badagugua, Post Bona, Sambalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Sudra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>8th drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>13/6/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>177/148/179, 307, 324, 325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

The Boy comes from a poverty stricken home in rural areas. Besides his parents, his family consisted of his parents, one elder brother. Father earned his livelihood on daily wage, as output from agricultural land is not sufficient to maintain family. Mother is a housewife. Elder brother discontinued his stay in class 9th. In their family, his father and elder brother lives with them because of they have joint family system and no other person of his elder brother belongs.

**Delinquent History**

Due to land disputes against the villagers, his family i.e. his father, father’s elder brother, his elder brother involved and hence this case. Their family had land litigation for a long time and the said boy and his family did not allow the complaint to cultivate the land. Thus land dispute between pattern leading to altercation and assault is regarded as prime factor.

**Experience in this Institution**

His opinion about the institutional care, case, protection, services are all right. Due to this case, he discontinued his education by which he is very upset and interested a quick release from the institution, which may case dropping of his half yearly examination.

**Remarks**

He seems to a decent child. Family conflict should not disrupt one education by which case should be taken. Lingering of case did solve any problem matter created many problems.
CASE STUDY - 38

Name: Murali (NKN)
Address: Lt Rama sahu, Kesinga, Dist Kalahandi
Sex: Male
Age: 16
Caste: Vasya
Religion: Hindu
Education: Illiterate
Date of admission: 17/12/96
Terms of sentence:
Identification mark:
Personality factor: Deep eyebrow
Simple,Saltent,and irritating nature

Family Background

He is the only child of his parents, after his parent's expiry he left his village and proceeds to Sambalpur town to search for work. They did have any larded proper father earned his livelihood by rickshaw puller and other any village work. Though he is the only son his parents taken his maximum

Delinquent History

Petty quarrel among friends and absorbing of one of then impair the police to him, his job nature like hotel boy, vender work expired him in different people which case greater exposes of band peer circle and unnecessary involvement in antisocial activities

Experience in this Institution

Institutional care forced him to learn some thing at least writing of his name, and he is happy about this, story telling, he is not worried about release but very aggressive about the unwanted involvement of police in there case

Remarks

A basic parented care deprived him from his childhood and abused by the police and society
CASE STUDY - 39

Name: Bijayan (NRN)
Address: Cirmus Surin, At Nuapalli Sundergarh
Sex: Male
Age: 14
Caste: Suri
Religion: Muslim
Education: Class 4
Date of admission: 302 IPC
Terms of sentence: broad forehead, Black complexion, flat nose
Identification mark: Rigid, introvert not mixing
Personality factor: 

Family Background
He has a large family like his parent's one elder brother 2 younger sisters and 3 younger brothers His father earns livelihood by doing mason work Though he earns a good amount of money but spent most of his income in consume liquor. Being in state of drunken ness he further and beat his wife regular in presence of children, which was not tolerable by the children.

Delinquent History
Extravagance nature of his father irritates him a lot, most of the time he protested but he was also ill-treated and been teen up his father, one day in this story reported in his house and his father press his mother neck by which she should like any thing by which this boy in a aggressive mood beaten up his father head in a big latté, which case a head injury and the next dairy in died in hospital. Hence this case.

Experience in this Institution
He just push his head by any of our questions, not interested to talk more, very less interested in any activity by this institution He is not interested in studies or any extracurricular activities also not interested to release from this institution

Remarks
Family problem influenced him to do anti social activities, and psychologically being in a stage of grant depression. He did not involved him self any activities of this institution He needs a counseling for better adjustment.
**CASE STUDY - 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pintu (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>S/o Jahardar Singh Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Not known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>3/6/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>380/34 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>dense hair, wide lips, small forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Disturb mentality, talkative clearer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

This child comes from a poverty stricken home. His family consists of his parents, one younger brother and two younger sisters. His parents earning their live hood by selling honey. But this income was not sufficient for their daily food requirements. For which their children receive alms from door to door. Due to poverty they suffers lots of health problem.

**Delinquent History**

His begging and roaming here and there nature forced him to do antisocial activities. One day he saw a silver umbrella crown on the goddess in a temple this attract him to steel it and earn more money. But unfortunately in a distance the priest of the temple saw him and exposed him in front of the public there this children handed over to police hence this case.

**Experience in this Institution**

He spent near about one year in this institution because of delay disposition of case. He is rather happy in this institution because of at least get his meal without struggling whole day for it.

**Remarks**

Large family size parted negligence, begin spoiled this childhood. Institutional service and rightful Vocational Training may help this child for a better earning in the future.
**CASE STUDY - 41**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Murali (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Late Rama ch Sahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Teh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>336/323/394/34 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>Straight hair, Wide lips, Small eye, thin face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>looking innocent, talkative, mixing and laborious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

As per the statement of the inmate, he is from Kalahandi district and after death of his father and mother two years back, he became helpless. As an only child of his parent and no any other property, he left the village and reached at Sambalpur. Through a man, he worked as a servant in the Sambalpur town. The boy was not paid any thing, but for the sake of daily meal, he used to serve there.

**Delinquent History**

This boy said due to his master’s fault, police caught him. The matter is like, his master his son beat one elder child due to some conflict and left home when police search his master and not found, then police caught him and hence this case.

**Experience in this Institution**

He is happy about the facilities provided, he is interested for studies and in the mean time he is able to write his name. In his childhood, he was interested for studies but due to poor economic condition for he did fulfilled his ambition.

**Remarks**

By nature he is a good boy, poverty abandoned and social problem put him in a difficult situation.
CASE STUDY - 42

Name: Bhikari (NRN)l
Address: S/o Chapa Mondal
Sex: Male
Age: 14
Caste: Vayshya
Religion: Hindu
Education: 5th
Date of admission: 15/12/97
Terms of sentence: 302/201/34 IPC
Identification mark: Curly hair, flat nose, small forehead
Personality factor: Innocent, easily motivated, Open minded.

Family Background

This child comes from an average family. Besides his parents he has one elder sister, two younger brother and sister. Father earns his livelihood by doing cultivation. His family members helped his father in cultivation. The earning is sufficient food only. Sometimes they take debts in medical purposes.

Delinquent History

A lady from his villager motivated this boy to bring a small girl to the temple by which she will pay a good amount of money to him. Impressed by him, he brought a small girl of age four for playing and gave it to this lady, and before giving he was not known the intention of the lady but by the time of handed over the lady told him about some Puja (Bali) and she is going to sacrifice this girl in this puja to get a wish fulfilled by her and after two days police asked this boy about the girl and he disclosed everything hence this case.

Experience in this Institution

He is very upset in tested to release fast, feel good about the facilities.

Remarks

Innocent nature put him in difficulty and elderly people used the children for antisocial activities.
**CASE STUDY - 43**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Babula (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>S/O Chandana Naik At- Bhulu Khandi Dist Keonjhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>SC (Hadi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>3/4/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>376(2)(g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Curly hair, wide lips, heavy neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Introvert, Curious, Studious, Laborious</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

This Juvenile belongs to a small and middle class family. His family consists of his parents and the said child. His father is working in TISCO mines. The boy is studious, and in Love with a girl of 9th standard called Minakhi Das. As an only child of his parents that loved a lot.

**Delinquent History**

This Juvenile booked under a rape case matter is that, he loved a girl but this girl loved another boy. One day this girl found unconscious in a quarter which was found by him when one of her other friends and the said girls lover called him to see this girl. The said girls lover, Juvenile and other friends tried their best to back the hence of the girl in the meantime public surrounded and afterwards police. By the name of police other boy scattered the said Juvenile caught by the police. Hence this case.

**Experience in this Institution**

Various questions of his co-inmates teachers and other persons puts him in a disturb situation by which he became very upset. Food is good but sometime. Not sufficient quality of dhal is not good. He wants a quick release to continue his education.

**Remarks**

Child looks simple but proper investigation may give a better judgment. Curiosity, and peer impact put this child in extravagance.
CASE STUDY - 44

Name: Deepak (NRN)
Address: Dharmapal Yadav, At- Pahelgaon Raigarh (MP)
Sex: Male
Age: 12
Caste: Vashya
Religion: Hindu
Education:
Date of admission: 16/10/97
Terms of sentence: 461/379/511 IPC
Identification mark: Small forehead, straight hair, small lips
Personality factor: Looks very innocent, easily motivated

Family Background

This boy comes from a rural interior area. They have joint family, father earns livelihood on cultivation. His family consists of his parents, two elder brothers, one younger brother, 2 elder sisters, and one younger sister. The boy is a school dropout at primary level. He developed the habit of truancy by running away from home in the company of the youth resident of nearby village.

Delinquent History

Due to carelessness of parents about child education, vagabonded he came in contact with bad peer circle and involved himself in antisocial activities in the previous occasion, the boy being lured by the youth for his rosy future run away from home to Naypur and stayed for a few days. While committing theft of cash from a purse of a person, he was caught red handed and was beaten up instead of being handed over to police. Second time while committing theft of by containing cash kept in a open dickey of motorcycle at Uditnagar (Rourkela), he was caught by boy owner and handed over to police and hence this case.

Experience in this Institution

He is happy in this institution but impatient for a quick release.

Remarks

Lack of parental care, improper schooling, impact of peer circle, responsible for his abuse and delinquency.
CASE STUDY - 45

Name: Jay (NRN)  
Address: Brajaraj Nagar, Jharsuguda, Orissa  
Sex: Male  
Age: 12  
Caste: Not known  
Religion: Hindu  
Education: Illiterate  
Date of admission: 13/5/98  
Terms of sentence: 3 © R. P UP (Act)  
Identification mark: Curly hair, black completion sort height  
Personality factor: Innocent, motivated, simple, obedient

Family Background

This boy is an orphan. He did able to recollect any thing about his parents, siblings and any near relatives. He did get chance to read, working in small hotel he get his daily meal.

Delinquent History

While working with hotel he was associated a good number of vagrants who are also indulged in petty thefts and other crimes. Most of his friends are elder to him. One day an elderly friend persuaded him to commit theft of copper rings and switches from signed box at railway station. They broke and open the box and committed thefts of above-mentioned articles with motive to sell these in market. At the time of this activity one railway employee accosted the boys the elder one run away and the said child caught by the people, hence this case.

Experience in this Institution

Happy About the institutional care facilities except the food supplement, according to him it is not sufficient and sometimes quality is not good.

Remarks

Parent less, poverty, and above all the bad company is regarded as factor responsible for the criminal behavior of the boy. As he is a parentless institutional care in a residential school and vocational training may help this child better future.
CASE STUDY - 46

Name: Pradeep (NRN)
Address: Habil Dungdung At. Musapali, PO B. Tarang, Sundergarh
Sex: Male
Age: 16
Caste: Not known
Religion: Christian
Education: 9th (dropout)
Date of admission: 19/8/98
Terms of sentence: 302/341 IPC
Identification mark: One black mole on the left cervical
Personality factor: Aggressive, Disobedient

Family Background
He is from a tribal middle class joint family. His father is a government schoolteacher, mother is a housewife, and he has two younger sisters. His family relationship is very cordial; parents' love and affection seems to be extravagant this child. In spite of good in education, left studies due to peer circle impact. Though parents aware about that and controlled and advised him a lot for not be mix with all the bad children still then he was attracted to them.

Delinquent History
This child accused in a murder case. He and his two friends killed a person. This case is based on aggressive and ravage motive for love marriage. It is also reported that this child keeps contact with the artisan activities and also he has drinking habits.

Experience in this Institution
He is very much displeased in this institution, he has the complain of not getting proper food, educational facilities are very poor etc. Through his case in trial but he wants a quick release which may not possible.

Remarks
This inmate had long association with antisocial activities and also drinking habit by which he act in a very aggressive manner and need strong motivation for reconciliation. He should be kept aside for good social interaction and counseling.
CASE STUDY - 47

Name Binod (NRN)
Address Mayadhar Naik, At Bumapal, Keonjhar
Sex Male
Age 13
Caste Tribal
Religion Hindu
Education Class two
Date of admission 4/1/99
Terms of sentence 352/380 IPC
Identification mark Black mole on the left cariole
Personality factor Short structure, Black completion, obedient

Family Background

His family consists of his parent’s one brother and one younger sister. His father work as a laborer in a cement factory. His elder brother about 19 years also working in the cement factory. Though their economic standard is not so bad but less motivation to school, poor guidance bad peer circle motivated this child to be antisocial.

Delinquent History

He is learnt that the inmate and three of his friends jointly committed theft of soap, cigarettes, biscuits and cash from a shop at Keonjhar by breaking door at high and caught by the police. His two of elder friends now staying at Keonjhar jail.

Experience in this Institution

During his stay period in this home he maintained well discipline. His behavior to wards staff and co inmates is satisfactory. He is co operative to the correctly treatment.

Remarks

As he is telling he will assist his family income by working as a laborer in the same cement factory where his elder brother and father is working but strong motivation is required is not involved in antisocial activities once he is released he is again mixed with the previous circumstances, so instate of release him a sort of Vocation Training may be given for a grater impact and a good result.
**CASE STUDY - 48**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Monojkumar (NRN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Late Grabial Minz, Bongaltoh Panposh, Sundergarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>Orang tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of admission</td>
<td>23/7/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of sentence</td>
<td>461/379 IPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification mark</td>
<td>Black mole, near right nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality factor</td>
<td>Innocent, Introvert cordial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Background**

His father migrated from his village to Rourkela for work, and work under a contractor. Their family condition was not bad but the father of the Juvenile expired when he is about 2 years old. The Juvenile has five brothers and he is the youngest one. His three elder brothers are married and living separately with their family. This Juvenile stays with his mother and other unmarried brother and their economic condition is not good, which impact on this child to do some antisocial activities.

**Delinquent History**

Though he is not directly involve the case but his friend who is booked in the theft case due to physical assault by public and police declared his name. For which he has arrested by the police and booked in theft case.

**Experience in this Institution**

He is happy that at least he is getting his daily food by which he was struggling. He is interested in ready, gardening and listening stories. He wants to stay back in this institution rather goes back to his home.

**Remarks**

Even if he is innocent and case is under trial still the friend ship to the bad peer also put in trouble? Though he is not getting his parental care so institution care may helpful for his better future.
CASE STUDY - 49

Name: Regendra (NRN)
Address: Chandra Mohan Patra, Daitary, Kenojhar
Sex: Male
Age: 14
Caste: Pano
Religion: Hindu
Education: 6th
Date of admission: 5/3/99
Terms of sentence: 380 IPC
Identification mark: Black mole in lower part of his right chest
Personality factor: Shrewd, Clever, Optimistic

Family Background
Family consists of his parents, one elder brother, one younger sister and sister in law. Their economic standard is not good, father works as a daily laborer and mother as a maidservant. In spite of poor economic condition their family relationship is not bad. Family members are very cooperative. Due to poor education standard and lack of money for tension he left education.

Delinquent History
As the said Juvenile is mother works as a maid servant and one day up to 7.30 she was not returned to home, by which his father sent this child to look after then this inmate went outside and reached at his friends house and asked about his mother but his friends insisted him to go to one place and all proceed to a place. They stolen some water bottle, sound box, shampoo, oil, walk man and amount of Rs. 700/- by breaking a shop. One of them is a professional thief, shopkeeper lodged a case one of them and in the police station the said person declared others name. Hence this case.

Experience in this Institution
At the time of researcher's interview he is just two days old in institution, so he is not aware about the facilities and provision of this institution.

Remarks
Most of this group children easily motivated by their peer circle, this thing also happened to him poor economic condition forced him to quite education, which motivated him to mix him local people and hence forth thrift activities. Compulsory education up to age of 18 may be help to stop these problems.
Name: Chhatu (NRN)  
Address: Late Chipu Gunia, At Raivangpur, Kantabore, Mayurbhanj  
Sex: Male  
Age: 9  
Caste: Dom (SC)  
Religion: Hindu  
Education: Illiterate  
Date of admission: 23/7/99  
Terms of sentence: 379/34 IPC  
Identification mark: Cut mark on the right chest  
Personality factor: Mixing, submissive

**Family Background**

He is from a poor and broken family, his father died in his childhood. Mother works as a maidservant and has the habit of drinking. One elder brother married and living separate along with his family. One sister married and residing at smi (Bihar). The mother of the Juvenile migrated to Rairangpur town since one year and took shelter in the Kucheri verendha along with the child. She is working as sweeper as well as domestic maidservant and maintaining their livelihood.

**Delinquent History**

It is alleged that the boy along with his friend Shri Bulu Munda (co-accused) entered inside a hotel and committed theft of Aluminum pots, and other cooking utensils worth about 200/- and have been charged 379 IPC.

**Experience in this Institution**

He is very much happy in this institution care. His friends are very sympathetic towards him as he is a youngest inmate among them all. The staff likes him. He is interested for education and taking interest in institutional education system.

**Remarks**

Poverty, lack of parental care, low family norms bad association directed this child to antisocial activities. In order to bring the boy to the main social stream, he needs emotional as well as economical support.
CASE STUDY - 51

Name: Saiba (NRN)
Address: Budhia Singh
Sex: Male
Age: 15
Caste: Bhuniji
Religion: Hindu
Education: Up to class 2
Date of admission: 25/6/99
Terms of sentence: 161 IPC
Identification mark: Toto mark on the front head
Personality factor: Innocent, submissive, introvert

Family Background

He is from a broken family when he was 4 years of old his father and mother separated. His mother fled way with another man leaving the boy in his uncles house. Due to ill-treatment of his aunt, he left his uncle's house and engaged himself as domestic servant in the same village. At that time he came into contact with bad assets and committed many offences.

Delinquent History

It is alleged that the inmates along with his friends entered inside the stationery shop and committed theft. It is also collected from the inmate that he was not properly fed by his uncle and aunt for whom he committed such offence. He also confessed that prior to present offence he also committed another offence. But he was not apprehended in the first case.

Experience in this Institution

He is happy about the institutional care and protection, taking interest in study and story listing.

Remarks

The boy appears to be submissive and innocent though he has parents still then he is a neglected one. He has no relatives and he never loves relationship from any body. He needs emotional support circumstances comp led him to commit theft and other offences. Effort should be taken to give him vocational training for self sufficient lack of mothers love and father's protection, and exploitation of anti-social elements abuses this child, which will take time to reconcile him.
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CASE STUDY - 52

Name: Kala (NRN)
Address: S/o Sayad Hussen
Sex: Male
Age: 14
Caste: Muslim
Religion: Muslim
Education: Illiterate
Date of admission: 31/7/99
Terms of sentence: 407
Identification mark: One little black mole on his left neck
Personality factor: Introvert, Submissive

Family Background
His family consists of his father, grandmother, two elder sisters, and one younger brother. Father works as a tempo driver at Patna. He has lost his mother in his childhood. Though he lost his mother and father stays outside (Patna) so he and his brother stays with their grandmother. Two elder sisters are married. Before involved in anti-social activities, he helped his grand mother in selling chola.

Delinquent History
As per statement of the inmate, it is teach of that on the day of occurrence, his friend Islam called him to go to Rairangpur to see cinema. The inmate and his friend went to Rairangpur Bazar and his friend insisted him to theft a bicycle. When the inmate and his friend theft a bicycle, they cut by the public and handed over to police.

Experience in this Institution
He is happy about the facilities provided by this institution. He has a very cordial relationship with his friends and staff. He faced lots of difficulties in reading and writing Oriya alphabets. His ambition in life is to be a heavy vehicle driver.

Remarks
The inmate appears submissive and well behaved. Due to dearth of his mother in his tender age, the inmate might have not got proper care and guidance for which he became away ward. As he want to be driver in future so up to his 18 year he may be given some technical education.
CASE STUDY - 53

Name
Address
Sex
Age
Caste
Religion
Education
Date of admission
Terms of sentence
Identification mark
Personality factor

Sukadev (NRN)
S/o Padaram Mundari
Male
14
ST
Hindu
8th (drop out)
17/2/99
302/341 IPC
Curly hair, short height, cut mark in left forehead
Disciplined and obedient

Family Background
His family consists of his parent two elder brother and two elder sisters. His father works as lineman in OMDC Company, his elder brother also works as driver in the said company, mother is a housewife. Family relationship between mother and father cordial.

Delinquent History
It is reported that the Juvenile along with his elder brother Shri Gobinda Mundari assaulted Shri Anam Gop (who happens to their brother in-law) by means of first blows and slaps by which he sustained seven injuries on his body. On the next day morning he was admitted in the OMDC, hospital at Bombal. But latter he expired. The Juvenile and his elder brother have been charged 302/34 IPC. Regarding the hence case.

Experience in this Institution
His opinion about the home facilities is average. He maintained disciplined and obey the elders and staffs. Though he was provided non-formal education but he is not interested in studies. Seems to be more interested in football and other outdoor game.

Remarks
Though the said juvenile is a simple-minded but anger and motivation of elder brother forced him to do the antisocial activities. In the time of interview he said that he wants to pass out class 10th exam. And it is seems that most of the juvenile those have pass class 8th and 9th must be facilitated to see the class 10th examination
CASE STUDY - 54

Name: Tipu (NRN)
Address: S/o Mongal Majhi, Sendha Bamak, PO Dattary, Keonjhar
Sex: Male
Age: 15
Caste: ST (Shantal)
Religion: Hindu
Education: 8th
Date of admission: 5/3/99
Terms of sentence: 457/380/461/379 IPC
Identification mark: Black mole on the left nose
Personality factor: Innocent, Obident

Family Background

His father works as a daily laborer in Daitari mine subsequently they were the parent in habitant of Daitari. While the boy was about 5/6 years old his father expired learning his mother and two younger brothers. During that period one of his uncle care from his original village and started living with them along with his family. His uncle also got a service under a contractor and assist the family. The relationship of the family member to the uncle is cordial.

Delinquent History

While reading in class VIII at Daitari he came in contact with delinquent boys of that area and started committing crime. One day the inmates and his friends jointly entered into casette shop at Daitari town and committed theft of deck, cassettes and walkman. They have been charged 457/380 IPC. The delinquent child confused his quality and stated that due to instigation of his friends they have committed such offence.

Experience in this Institution

His opinion about the institution care is good and satisfactory.

Remarks

The boy appears to be innocent. Due to lack of parental care and bad association, he might have committed this offence. He needs proper supervision and control. He has inclination towards education, he wants a quick release to continued his education.
6.3 Conclusion

These case studies are selected on the basis of complicacy of their problem. These illustrations highlight issues pertaining to age, sex, education, occupation, family history, delinquent history, institutional facility, vocational training, and their future aim. It also helps to develop understanding on complexities of legal issues and socio-cultural overlay of child abuse. It helps to perceive intricacies of family relationship and subsequent result of mislead the child for delinquency. It gives a microscope understanding on how child and their family fail to successfully cope with the demand situation of life. This helps to perceive socio-legal links of care, treatment rehabilitation of children aims at abstaining the best possible quality of life.